ABSTRACT To combat the devastating effects of improvised explosive devices (IEDs), body armor that provides extended coverage has been developed. However, this extended coverage increases the armor's weight and may restrict movement. Throughout this case study, a novel technique to assess several armor systems was investigated. Four soldiers performed shoulder and trunk movements while wearing each of the six different armor inserts. Electromyography (EMG) was used to quantify muscular activity and inertial motion sensors were used to determine joint range of motion (ROM). Outcome measures included maximum ROM, integrated EMG, and the soldiers' subjective rankitigs. For the shoulder tasks, objective ROM and EMG measures were related to each other as well as to subjective rankings and armor material properties. Conversely, little agreement was found between measures for the trunk tasks. Results of this preliminary investigation indicate that combining shoulder ROM and EMG measures has the potential to provide an objective assessment of body armor systems.
INTRODUCTION
The increased use of improvised explosive devices (IEDs) poses a significant threat to coalition troops in war-torn countries. It has been estimated that IEDs are responsible for nearly 30% of coalition deaths in Operation Enduring Freedom.' Due to this threat, the Soldier Systems Integration Group at Defense Research and Development Canada (DRDC) partnered with the Queen's Ergonomie Research Group, as part of the Counter-IED Technology Demonstration Project, to evaluate several body armor systems.
At the time of this study, the standard body armor systems provided acceptable protection to the torso, yet left soldiers vulnerable to IED fragments and projectile injuries at the extremities and other uncovered areas of the body. To reduce the rates of injury and death due to IEDs, modular body armor systems that incorporate additional components, such as the deltoid and axillary protectors, as well as throat and groin protectors, have been developed. However, this extended coverage does not come without a cost to the soldier.
Although extended coverage reduces a soldier's vulnerability, the additional components increase the system's total weight and restrict movement. For example, approximately twice as many soldiers attribute their musculoskeletal pain to wearing body armor than to job tasks and physical training.^ Furthermore, a positive correlation between soldiers who wore body armor for 4 hours or more a day and self-reported musculoskeletal complaints has been identified.^ In a related Study of 41 soldiers being treated with upper extremity combat injuries, only 12% of their injuries were to regions covered by protective equipment, whereas 45% of their injuries were to regions not covered because no protective gear was issued.' Even more concerning was that the remaining 43% of the injuries were to upper extremity regions for which protective gear had been issued but was not being worn at the time of injury.' Soldiers cited the following reasons for not wearing all available protective gear: inadequate fit, comfort concerns, and interference with job duties.' These findings underscore the importance of developing and identifying armor systems that provide increased protection yet are not so inhibiting and uncomfortable that soldiers will not wear them.
Appropriate tools are required to properly assess an armor system's compatibihty with soldiers' demands. Subjective, physiological, and mechanical measures have been used but each has distinct limitations. Subjective assessments of equipment following wearer trials in which mock scenarios and field drills are performed have been effective, but have some drawbacks. For validity these wearer trials require fully trained soldiers and the experimental protocol must ensure that the tasks represent combat demands. Physiological studies that examine pulmonary function,''"'' cardiac rates,'"' energy expenditure. 5.6.8 
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and thermoregulatory consequences' provide whole body measures of a system's effect but are not able to distinguish subtle differences, such as pressure points, restrictions in range of motion, and local muscle fatigue.
Horsfall et al. compared mechanical measures of fiexibility to subjective ratings of flexibility on the basis of wearer trials.' Investigators stated that the mechanical flexibility test "showed reasonable but not exact correlation with the wearer trials."' This discrepancy may have been because the mechanical flexibility measures did not account for confounding factors such as compliance of shoulder fastenings' or the weight of the material and possibly its bulk. Due to this complexity of the armor system design, simple mechanical material measures may not be suitable to fully assess body armor systems.
The purpose of this case study was to investigate a novel biomechanical approach to evaluate extended body armor systems. The relationships between biomechanical measures of upper body joint motion and muscular activity were explored and compared to armor material properties and soldiers' opinions of body armor acceptability.
METHODOLOGY

Subjects
Four male Canadian Forces Reserve personnel participated in this case study. Individual subject heights and weights can be found in Table I . All subjects were briefed as to the aims of this investigation and gave informed consent. Ethics approval for this study was received from the Queen's University Health Sciences Research Ethics Board and the DRDC Human Ethics Committee.
Armor Conditions
Six armor conditions were tested: five extended body armor conditions that provide increased coverage to the upper arm (B, C, E, G, and N) and the Canadian in-service fragmentation protective vest, without added coverage to the upper arm (I). All extended armor conditions were contained in the same modular tactical body armor system (MTBAS) carrier (Pacific Safety Products, Kanata, Ontario) using armor inserts that varied in protection (perforation performance), stiffness (pliability), weight, and bulk. Rankings of the material properties for the various armor systems can be found in Table II . 
Instrumentation
Soldiers wore the standard-issue military uniform, one of the six body armor conditions, a standard-issue tactical assault vest, and a combat helmet. Upper body kinematics, sampled at 50 Hz, were recorded from four inertial motion sensors (Xsens Technologies, The Netherlands). The inertial motion sensors were placed on the spinous process of the seventh cervical vertebrae (C7), sacrum (L5/S1), and bilaterally on the posterior aspect of the upper arms (proximal to the elbow).
Surface EMG data from eight different muscles, anterior deltoid, lateral deltoid, trapezius, and pectoralis major (on the subject's dominant side), as well as biceps brachii and external oblique (bilaterally), were recorded using pairs of bipolar silver-silver chloride electrodes (Meditrace 535, 20-mm center-to-center distance). The electrodes were positioned over the muscle belly and oriented along the line of action of the underlying muscle fibers. A common reference electrode was placed on the olecranon process of the elbow. The electrodes were connected to a Bortec AMT-8 amplifier (band pass 10 Hz-1 kHz, CMRR 115 dB at 60 Hz, input impedance 10 GOhm, gain range 500-5,000) (Bortec Biomédical, Calgary, Alberta). Using a custom program (Labview 7.1; National Instruments, Austin, Texas), data were sampled at 1,000 Hz using a 12-bit analog-to-digital converter (National Instruments). To facilitate temporal alignment of the kinematic and EMG data, a switch signal was collected on both systems.
Data Acquisition
For each subject, data collection was completed during one session that lasted approximately 2.5 hours. Resting baseline trials were collected for each armor condition. These trials determined both noise levels on the EMG system and recorded the zero-reference position of the inertial motion sensors. For each armor condition the subjects performed each of the following tasks twice: The testing order of the six armor conditions was blockrandomized across subjects, whereas the performance of the four ROM tasks was fully randomized within each block. All trials commenced from the "soldier attention" posture (standing straight, arms at their sides, palms facing inward), lasted 15 seconds, and ended in the same soldier attention posture. To reduce variability in EMG measures across trials, the tempo of the movement was controlled by providing audible feedback from a single examiner. A rest period of 30 seconds was provided between trials. If subjects reported any fatigue or discomfort, a longer period of rest was provided.
After completing the battery of tasks for each armor condition, the soldiers ranked the conditions from best (1 ) to worst (6) in terms of trunk and shoulder range of motion and comfort.
Data Analysis
Custom software (LabView, National Instruments) was used to compute the relative joint angles from the inertial motion sensor output. Relative shoulder angles of interest included shoulder flexion in the sagittal plane and shoulder abduction in the coronal plane. The shoulder angles were computed as the relative angular difference, in the plane of interest, of the upper artn sensor with respect to the C7 sensor. Relative trunk angles of interest included trunk lateral bend in the coronal plane and trunk rotation about the vertical axis. The trunk angles were computed as the relative angular difference, in the plane of interest, ofthe C7 sensor with respect to the L5/S] sensor. The start and end of each task was determined using custom software (The Math Works, Natick, Massachusetts). The task start was when the ROM exceeded 2% of its maximum while the task end was at the maximum ROM. The maximum ROM of the dominant side was used for the shoulder tasks, whereas the nondominant side was chosen for analysis ofthe trunk tasks.
The DC offset was first removed from all surface EMG and trials ond order frequency amplitudes recorded during the baseline trials were removed were then smoothed using a zero phase shift secButterworth digital filter with a low pass cut-off of 3 Hz. The kinematic and EMG data were tetnporally aligned using the switch signal. This allowed the start and end of each task, defined using the relative joint angles, to be identified in the EMG data. The EMG within the start and end of each task was integrated. Eor shoulder tasks, the integrated EMG for the dominant anterior deltoid, lateral deltoid. trapeztus. pectoralis major, and biceps brachii muscles were summed to produce a measure that represented total shoulder muscular activity. For the trunk tasks, the EMG recorded from the nondominant external oblique muscle was used.
The ROM, integrated EMG, and subjective rankings for the two repeated trials of each task were averaged. A ranking from 1 to 6 represented the ROM from the largest to the smallest, whereas for the EMG a ranking from 1 to 6 represented the least to the most EMG activity. The shoulder flexion and shoulder lateral rankings were averaged for both objective measures to obtain overall objective shoulder ROM and EMG measures. The same subjective was done for the trunk rotation and the trunk lateral bend tasks. These objective rankings were compared to the rankings of shoulder and trunk ROM and comfort.
RESULTS
The rankings of the objective shoulder ROM and shoulder EMG for each soldier and each system can be found in Table III , while the rankings of shoulder subjective ROM and comfort can be found in Table IV . The trunk data are not shown as data, followed by full measures. Visually, it appears that the individual objective shoulder ROM rankings agree more closely with the subjective shoulder ROM rankings than the shoulder comfort rankings. The individual objective EMG rankings appear less related to the subjective ROM and the comfort rankings than the objective ROM rankings. The overall ranking for each shoulder outcome measure and the material property measure (based on the averages from Tables II-IV) can be found in Table V . Overall, both objective outcome measures ranked systems B, C, and N, as fourth, fifth, and sixth, respectively, indicating that these systems required greater muscular activity and allowed less ROM than the other systems. Conversely, systems G, E, and I ranked within the top three positions, indicating that these systems required less muscular activity and allowed greater ROM. Visually, the rankings for the objective outcome measures corresponded very well with the rankings for the subjective outcome measures and the material property measure. Furthermore, ranks for bulk, stiffness, and weight (Table II) appear to best align with the ranks for objective measures.
DISCUSSION
Numerous factors including stiffness, weight, and bulk may infiuence a soldier's preferences for a particular armor system. Stiff systems will require more effort to bend or flex a segment during motion, whereas heavy systems will require the soldiers to work against the additional weight. Bulky systems, particularly when bulk is added around joints, will limit maneuverability. Despite the complexity of factors that contribute to one's subjective assessment, and the small sample size of this case study approach, the objective outcome measures for the shoulder tasks were closely matched to the soldiers' subjective preferences and the material properties of the armor.
Average scores for both objective measures rank the systems in near identical order, indicating that systems that inhibited ROM the most also elicited greater muscular activity. Using different processing methods it may be possible to combine motion data with EMG data, to create a single proxy for joint stiffness. If muscular activity, which may be seen as a For objective (subjective) ROM, 1 : greatest attained (perceived) ROM. For objective (subjective) comfort, 1 : greatest attained (perceived) comfort. For material property measure, 1: lowest average of all property measures. measure of muscular effort or force, were to increase more for one system as the joint reached its ROM end point then that system might feel stiffen Objective measures not only corresponded well with each other but also with soldiers' preferences and the material properties of the armor systems. Objective measures identified the same top ranking systems (G, E, and I) and bottom ranking systems (C, B, and N), as were identified by the subjective ROM measure and the material property measure. The order was identical across these measures for the bottom ranking systems (C, B, and N being ranked fourth, fifth, and sixth, respectively), while the order interchanged across measures for the top ranking systems. This may indicate that a material property threshold exits (in this case, average score of -2.0) above which there is evident interference with performance. Notably, these results also correspond to the findings of the concurrent wearer trials, which indicated that conditions C and N were significantly worse than the other armor systems.'" On several measures, systems G and I were ranked close together. On the objective measures, system G was ranked above system I, indicating that soldiers achieved a greater range of motion, while exerting less effort than when wearing system I. This finding is somewhat counterintuitive, given that condition I did not have added armor at the shoulder, and thus it would seem less likely to encumber shoulder movement. It may be that design features, such as cut and tailoring around the shoulder region, accounted for the better performance in the objective testing. The shoulder components of the extended armor systems are attached using a canvas webbing system and are designed to pivot on and slide over adjacent vest components. Because of this design, condition G may have provided more freedom of upper arm movement compared to condition I. Other extended armor conditions, which were encased in the same carrier, may not have outperformed condition I because the benefits of the shoulder junction were overshadowed when other armor material properties surpassed a given threshold. For example, condition C may have allowed less ROM and required greater muscular activity than condition I, despite being contained in the modular carrier system, due to increases in protection, stiffness, and bulk. With additional investigation this trade-off may be better understood. It is also worth noting that broad physiological testing and materialspecific mechanical testing would not be capable of assessing subtle differences in an armor system's shoulder design. Additionally, the absence of a shoulder attachment for condition I may have introduced a user bias. Subjective rankings indicate that soldiers rated condition I to be the least inhibiting system during shoulder movements, despite the fact that they reached greater peak fiexion angles and exhibited lessened muscular activity when wearing condition G.
Strong trends between the objective and subjective data were not found for trunk tasks. However, the weak relationships were not entirely unexpected. It was unlikely that armor conditions inhibited trunk movement to any appreciable extent. With the exception of the lower groin flap, which was the same for each extended armor condition, the vests did not extend below the waist, allowing the trunk to rotate freely.
Given the success of this preliminary case study, it seems reasonable to apply these techniques to additional subjects. However, improvements on the current methodology should be implemented and a greater number of repeats of each task should be performed. This will allow the application of robust statistical techniques. Additionally, if civilian subjects are tested and the findings are confirmed, then future testing would not require trained soldiers. The use of anthropometrically matched civilian subjects would significantly reduce the need for soldier participants, decreasing the cost of conducting future studies.
Also, it is recommended that during future investigations subjects perform all tasks in a no-armor condition (wearing only the standard military uniform). This condition will provide a baseline comparison since the subjects' maximum attainable ROM, without restrictions due to armor, could be determined. As well, maximal voluntary contractions (MVC) for each muscle should be collected. The collection of a noarmor condition and MVC would allow for ROM throughout the tasks to be expressed as a percentage of maximum ROM and the EMG activity level to be expressed as a percentage of MVC. Using the normalized data, the EMG signal could be plotted against the motion profile. This would produce a "stiffness" curve that combines both objective outcome measures and may be a better outcome measure.
Results of this preliminary investigation indicate that combining EMG to assess muscular activity and inertial motion sensor tecbnology to assess ROM has the potential to provide an objective assessment of body armor systems.
